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DIXON,

Jeweler and Optician

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnllsf.
Office over the McDonald

Stato Bank.

Judge Sinclair, of Kearney, visited
friends in town yesterday.

Mrs. Cyril Edis is receiving treat-
ment at the Cunningham hospital.

Mrs. E. F. Seiberger will entertain
the members of the Indian Card club
Wednesday afternoon.

The Modern Brotherhood of America
will hold its first annual ball at the
opera house tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Field left last
night for Excelsior Springs. They will
remain there for an indefinite period.

Union Pacific ball team will go to
Gothenburg next Saturday to play a
game with the team of that town.

Yardmaster W. R. Vernon has taken
a sixty day lay off beginning tomorrow.
He will spend the time in and around
Julesburg.

For Sale A Monarch Typewriter in
first class condition. Call at sheriff's
office.

J. J. Sullivan came up from Omaha
yesterday to spend Memorial Day with
relatives and friends. Ho will return
home tonight,

Conrad Walker goes to Brush, Col.,
tonignt to begin work on the sewer
system for which he has. been awarded
the contract.

Children's Day exercises will bo held
at the Platte Valley school house Sun-

day, June 12th, to which all are
cordially invited.

For Sale A fresh cow. Inquire of
W. E. Smith 1011 west Sixth street.

The river bank for a distance of sev-
eral miles was lined with fishermen
and fisherwomen yesterday, some of
whom made nice catches of pike.

Fred Fillion has ordered a two-cylind-

seven horse power motorcycle. Ho
and several other owners of these ma-

chines will leave next month on a trip
to Denver.

Judge Grimes will placo a higher
foundation under his residence, exca-
vate a cellar, install a heating plant
and make other improvements at a
cost of about fifteen hundred dollars.

Sunshine Finishes for all new and
old work on floors, woodwork and
furniture. For sale at Schiller & Co.

Chas. Burklund, a merchant of Suth-
erland, is doing business in town to-

day. Mr. Burklund is having erected
a two-stor- y 50x60 foot building which
ho will occupy as soon as completed.

For Sale Six room modern cottage
on oast Fourth street. Inquire of A.
L. Perry on premises.

Seth Sherwood, arrived in town yes-
terday from Colorado where for five
months past he has been on the road
selilng groceries. Tomorrow' he goes
to Bridgeport and other towns in the
North Platte valley.

Supper will be sorved at the Vienna
restaurant after the Modern Brother
hood of America dance tomorrow even-
ing.

S. A. Douglas Women's Relief Corps,
No 110, will serve a bean supper Thurs-
day evening, June 2nd, at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Robinson, 118 East
10th St., Third ward. All old soldiers
and members of Corps aro cordially
invited to attend. Supper from 5:30 to
7:30. By order of Post Commander
and Corps President.

Lost On Memorial Day on tho road
between the L. D. George arid Sturges
places on the north side, a gold open
faced watch. Finder return to Broeker'B
tailor shop and receive reward.

Mrs, E. B. Canright has been dis-

charged from the Cunningham hospital.
It will bo remembered that Mrs.
Canright was soveriy burned by an ex
plosion of turpentine about Mar. 1st after
ten weeks of faithful" treatment, her
wounds have all healed and she was
all o go oronKfitoe" mtftAi ntfrth

Memorial Day.
Memorial Day was1 fittingly otaerved

In North Platto yesterday by almost a
complete cessation of business and by
services appropriate to tho day. In tho
mornmg detachments of tho G. A. R.
and the W. R. C. visited both ceme
teries and strewed flowers on the graves
of the soldier dead, and at tho city
cemetery performed tho ritualistic ser
vico over the grave of the last comrade
buried.

In the afternoon a large audience
gathered nt tho Keith theatre and lis
tened to n strong address delivered by
Rev. Chamberlain. Other numbers on
the program wero recitations by Myrtle
Bcclcr and Irma Huffman and a solo

, by Mrs. Dunlnp. There was a good at
tendance of old soldiers at this service.
but each aucceed'isg year tho number
grows less, tho ranks are thinning; they
are responding to the last revllle.

At the Mcpherson national cemetery
thore was the usual large attendance.
Over 250 carriages and other vehicles
wero counted in addition to about forty
automobiles. At this service Capt.
Evans, of this city, presided as chair
man, and the address of welcomo was
made by Mr.. Ingles, superintendent of
the cemetery. Other speakers wero
Supt. Ebright and Rev. Harman. Music
was furnished by young girls of the
neighborhood. Each of tho 800 graves
was decorated with e flag and with
flowers, tho latter being supplied by
the W. R. C. of the state. Tho day
was on ideal ono nnd it was pleasantly
and interestingly spent. A large num
ber of North Platte people attended
these services.

Memorial Services.
Union memorial services wero held

at tho Keith theatre Sunday evening,
an audience that filled the floor and
part of tho gallery attending. In
these services all the protestant
churches united, and Reverends Porter,
Favoright, Chapman, Williams, John-
son and Harman took some part in the
program. The sermon was delivered
by Rev. Geo. F Williams, who took as
his theme "Tho Gentle yet Masterful
Christ." Tho subject was treated in a
manner that brought many compli-

ments, one of the ministers present
pronouncing it a ""masterly effort."

To The Citizens of North' Platte.
The Public Library Board is very

desirous of securing the of
the citizens of North Platte in the
project which means so much to the
city. It isn't possible to estimate in
dollars and cents the value of a public
library to any town. Wo can give the
value of any building and the site but
of the far reaching influence which a
free public library exerts on any
community no estimate can be made.
North Platte has always been liberal
in its reponse to appeals for pro
jects which would of material benefit
and it is hoped they will bo equally
generous iu their response to this
appeal.

Mr. Andrew Carnegio has agreed to
furnish $12,000.00 for a public library
building if the city will furnish a site
and provide a fund for the maintenance
of the library of at least $1,200.00 a
year. The laws of tho State of Ne
braska solvd the problem of the
maintenance of a free public library by
empowering tho council to levy a tax
of two mills for this purpose. This
levy has been made. It is estimated
that it will raise $1,500.00. It will not
prove burdensome to any taxpayer,
being only fifty cents on each $1,000.00
of assessed valuation. We can certainly
all afford to pay this much in support
of a project which will bo of a in-

estimable benefit to the youth of North
Platte.

Two objections have been raised to
the project. The first one that if tho
council should fail to make the levy
some year there would bo no funds to
support it and then not only the build-
ing would revert to Mr. Carnegie but
tho site given by the citizens would also
become his property. This is not so.
There is no string tied to Mr. Carne-
gie's gift and consequently no reversion.
Another objection is that the building
of this library will interfere with the
work of tho Y. M. C. A. and its new
building. The writer has interviewed
tho secretary of tho Y. M. C. A,, in
regard to this matter and he Btates
that ho does not think there are any
grounds for this objection. The members
of tho Library Board are thoroughly in
sympathy with tho Y. M. C. A. and
its purposes and are all prepared to
lend their assistance when the building
project is launched.

Tho Board is endeavoring to secure
a site which will be as central for all
the city as possible. This site must be
paid for by the citizens of North Platte.
The Board rather judged from tho
amount of most of the bids which were
submitted that it was thought Mr,
Carnegie was to pay for tho site. The
Board thoroughly appreciates tho pub
lie spirit shown by Mr. M. Keith
Neville in offering to them free any
lot in Block 1G8 for a site.

Any member of tho Board will bo
glad to furnish any information in his
possession in regard to this project.

Anna C. Kramph, Secrotary.

Farmers Attention.
Do not delay or fail to protect your

Bmall grain crop which is practically
assured against ' Hair in tho old stand
by Bto Paul Insuranco Co.

I BlfATT & GUXJDMAN, Agetttii.
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Leo Kendall and the Danqing Snow Birds in "The
kan" at The Keith Tuesday Evening-- , June 7th.

Will Open with Banquet.
Tho dining hall of tho Hotel Tim,-mcrm- an

will be opened about June 10th
with a banquet that will bo given un-

der tho auspices of tho Commercial
Club but will not bo limited to mem-
bers of that organization and their
ladies; the plan being to hnve the
attendance of representative citizens
and their ladies as large as possiblo.
While tho price has not been definitely
settled, it will probably be $2.50 per
plate, which is about half the price
usually charged on such occasions.

We believe that citizens generally
feci that in erecting this hotel Mr.
Timmerman has displayed much enter
prise and is entitled to much credit, and
a banquot attended by represtative cit
izens will reflect the appreciatisn of
Mr. Timmerman's energy and progress-- .
ivencss.

For Sale.
Corner lot on South Locust street,

with sewer, four blocks from court
house square. Want to sell at once.
See J. L. Loudon at Howe and Ma-lone-

or 112 South Chestnut St.

Invitations have been issued an
nouncing the marriage of Miss Viola
Edwina Baker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John N. Baker, to Leonard D.

Newton Tuesday evening, Juno 7th at
eight o'clock at the family residence.
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The Keith Theatre,
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Looks Suspicious.
Hainline, the laundoror,

roceiut letter from Madrid, Spain,
which old scheme fleece him
out large sum money, though
the writer proposes give big re-

ward for services doue. Enclosed
clipping newspaper telling

arrest St. Petersburg banker
charged with fraud and manslaughter

Spain. also relates that the
banker escaped with five million rubles
which had not been located. Tho letter
purports from tho banker who
signs his namo Demodoff and says
knows Mr. Hainllno only from good
references his honesty. Then
pleads, for the sako his only daugh-
ter, that given assistance
raising $180,000 used paying
the. expenses his trial and securing

baggage. For this service claim's
will give one-thir- d fortune

5.000,000 rubles which will
enabled get from document which

hidden secret pocket' his
baggage.

This not the first lottor tho kind
received this city, nnd has every
appearance old timo scheme
defrauding. Grand Island Independent.

Lake Ice.
nrenared furnished pure lake

cents per hundred pounds.
Orders may loft Schillers' drug
store. Levi EDIS.

Merry
Night.

Tuesday, June 7th
WM. P. CULLEN'S Sumptuous Presentation of

the All Laughter Musical Comedy,

"The Alaskan"
Revised, Retuned, Fresh from Five Months 'Chicago Triumph

with RICHARD CARROLL, and the Prettiest,
Sauciest, Dantiest Chorus "Girly Girls"

ever Organized

SNOW BAIiliING-- .

Audience Eskimo Girls. Positive Novelty

Prices $1.50, $1.00 75c and 50c.

The Vault Best the
waterproof, reinforced with steel throughout,

with aluminum, nnd from
your undertaker reasonable prico. is sat-
isfaction worth more than the cost, know that the
remains your friends and the casket containing
them preserved from tho waters tho earth
as they cannot when buried any other way.
The North Platte Vault Co., W. Prosser, Agt.
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Cool Underwear
We've Summer Weights and
Summer Shapes in . . .

GOOD UNDERWEAR
The Best and Coolest That We Could Buy.

co Mercerized $2.00 Suit
French Balbrigrjan 1.50 Suit
extra sizo Balbriggnn .' 1.50 Suit

Bnlbriggan 1.00 Suit
Rib 50 Suit

co Poms Knit 1.00 Suit
B. V. D 1.00 Suit
B. V. D. Mercerized . . 3.00 Suit

Superior Union Suits, Athletic Style, Long or Short Sleeves

SI.25 to &3.50
Poros Knit $1.00 B. V. D. $1.00

We also have all kinds of Boys Underwear.

j. b. Mcdonald,
The Home of Good Clothes.

Headquarters for

AMERICAN FENCE

Mndo of largo, strong, high-grad- o stool wires, heavily galvanized.
Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically
everlasting. Novor goes wrong, no matter how great a strain,
is put on it. Doos not mutilato or injuro stock. '

Turns Cattle, Horses, Hogs and Pigs
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED by us and guaranteed by tho
manufacturers. Call and sec it. Wo can show you how it will
save you money and Icncc your fields so they will stay fenced.'

FOR GALE BY

GINN, WHITE & SCIIATZ.

Ladies' Shirt Waits.

Most of our customers are
acquainted with the fine line of
Shirt Waisis we carry. 10
those who are not, we invite
you to come and inspect the
line. You'll be surprised at
the handsome line we carry.

Wilcox Department Store.

What Does the Edison Say?

Go to Rincker's and buy Commence
ment Presents, Books, Hammocks,
Fountain Pens, Talking Machines,
Kodak Novelties.

The above is tho character quality wo
maintain at all times in the manu
facture of our Bakery Goods.

"Real Excellence'' is only socured by
using the finest ingredients and export
skill in bread making. We use such
ingredients and a trial of our products
will convinco the most sKepucai ot our
superior skill In bread making.

Ab evidence buy a loaf of our
10 CENT HOME MADE BREAD

The flavor is different from whntyou
nave been using.

DICKEY BROS.

John S. Twinem, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician
and Surncon.

Special attention to .Obstetrics and
unuurcn's Diseases.

Office: McDsunld. State Bank Buildinc.
'

v. Corner CtV& Dtfvwy Sts.
' FHtitaN: GlirAs 1K3. RtsRWtfce 233.

Save

4

Your Old

FURNITURE

Put on a coat of

Mission Chinamel

right over the old finish. It
is just what every house-
wife has been looking" for.
In all sizes from

20 cents up.

Stone Drug Co.

NOTICE KOU I'tJllLIOATION.
Sorlal No. 02374.

Department ot tho Interior,
U. H. Land Olllco at North Platto, Nob.

Mar SO. 1810.
Notlco Is horobi clvon that Mary

A.. Hawkins, formorlv Mnrv A. .Tnmoi
of Maxwell, Nob., who, on Nov, 11. 1001,
mailo homestead entry No. SOtUl, sorlal Nrt.
ltt.ni for'nwM Hoctlon 20. township H, N,
rantro zn, wot tno nth principal Meridian, Has
11 leu notice of Intention to inako final llvo
roar proor, to establish claim to tho land
above described, boforo tho Itcclstor and lie- -
colvor at North I'latte, Nebraska, on tho 22d
day of July. 1010.

uiaimant namen as witnesses: .lolin u.
Nystrom, Mary N. tfukraw, of Maxwell, Nob.,
Henry 10. Kldlnecr, John Martin of North
l'latto. Nob.

raJi-i- i J. rc. JfiVANS. uoBistor.

NOTIOK TO OUKDITOItS.
The Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ps.
In tho County Court.
In tho mattor of tho estate of Jacob Hlchl- -

k'er, Docoasod.
'ro the creditors or said estate:
You aro hereby notllled that T will net nL

tho county court room In North l'latto In
said county, on Monday. Junn iMth. MI0, and
on Tuesday. December '.Mth, 1U10, atUo'clock
a. m. ot oacn uay to receive anu examine an
claims against said estate, with a vlow to
their adjustment and allowance. Tho time
limited for tho presentation ot claims against
said estato Is f) months from tho third day ot
ai ay a. l) nnu, and tno nine limited ror pay
merit of debtti Is ono year from said 3d day
of May, 1010.

huh notice to mi puoubiieu eiciit success-
ive issues In tho North l'latto Tribune, a
IcrhI newapApar published In said county,
prior to Juno iWtu, 1010.

Witness my hand and tho soal of said
county court, this Ulst day of May. 1010.

W, O. Klpkh. County Judge-Il-
Katherlno I Clark, Clerk County Court.

OHDEIt OF IIBA1UNO ON 1'IIOHATE
OK KOKEION WILL.

Statu of Nebraska, Lincoln county, 63.
In the county court. May Slat. 1010.
In tho or matter ot tho estate ot II. Louis

Dandier, deceased.
On roadlnirand Ultntr tho petition ot Ida

8 llauuhur. prartnir thut tho Instrument
tiled on tho Mtli day ot May, 1UI0, and
purporting to be an authenticated copy of
tho Inst Will and Testtnent ot tho said
deceased- as proved, probated, and allowed In
the probato court ot Adams "ounty, Pennsyl-
vania, may bo proved, approved, probated
allowed and recorded as the last will and
Testament of the said H Louts Bausher.
dectiasfd. In this court as ptovmI by sections
620.1 and W&i. Cobbey's Statute. lHM.

Ordervd. That June Uth. 1S10, atOo'clock A.
M., Is asslcnod for hearing said petition
when all persons interested In said
matter may appear at a county court,
to bo held In and for said county
and shoxrrauto why tho prayer of pet-Hon- or

should not bo trained. This ordor to
bo printed for six nucrwslve istues In tha
North I'lattn Semi-Week- ly Tribune prior to
JuuelStb, 1310,

W. O. Ft4.wj; Oounty Judr.


